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A Peterman Summer Vacation

It was a Adjective and Adjective day when the Petermans set out on their adventure! Every

Summer their mom planned an Adjective vacation. This year she planned a Adjective road trip to

Location DC. She researched and planned for months ahead of time.

Everyone was up late last night packing Number of stuff and we are all tired this morning. But, everyone

is excited to start the Event . The Petermans pile into their Noun and head out! Oops,

First name remembers that Pronoun forgot to turn off the water at the street first. Pronoun

backs up the car into the drive way, opens the Noun and hops out to turn off the water. With that done,

we pull off again. Vacation Here We come! Oops, First name remembers she left her Adjective

phone in her Adjective room! First name back up the car into the drive way, opens the garage and

First name hops out to get her phone. We are on our way again. Vacation Here We come! Oops,

First name remembers that she left her iPod in her room. First name backs up the car into the

Noun opens the garage door and First name hops out to get her iPod. Here we go again.

Vacation Here We come! Oops, First name remembers that she didnâ??t check to see if her

Adjective iron was turned off. Daddy backs up the car into the Noun opens the garage

Noun and First name hops out to check her Adjective iron. With that done, here we go

again. Vacation Here We Come! Oops, now Daddy is tired and suggests that we all just go home and take a

Adjective nap! He backs up the car into the drive way, opens the garage and all the Peterman girls start to

cry!
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